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iAKIII lAi.K.
Secretary Khnw U liv!niii; aloiiirss

ni, '. eiWr hm IIn .,m1 it r. i if.,
"Shall the prolei-tm- be removed

until the alleged iiionojudv pvs into,
DiiiiKiuptcv, anil ben be restored.
orsliallitlieieniov.il peniianeiitly,
and our industries one bv one turned
over to foreiirii conn etltors? And if!
me removal ot protect s to be
temporary, w Ini is to it
shall be restored"'

'Hie Seclehii'v s till' iUCSt!OI

in apparent seriousnes: US thoiil
any Democrat, eur lav red teiupara--

IT rennnal of he l:.ri!f i

products. SicTi;irv haw caniiMi

tariir the Auiericau t.: lie bv lh-
bliyabou vt ii in.
tries by removal ,.f ulterlv iiuju
ab!etaril!'!i;ii,.

TAX LlSTKIiS AND TAX A!- -

SKSSOI.'S.

Elsewhere in tlii of Th-

Courier nil! be foil the li,

and assessor- - for ::.ind..lphi nuilv.
The Stab' ipo: C'oi

is preparin:; a leiie ilit 'Iloll:
to be sent U. !;. t takers
sessors wilhin'l irtif,' ;

According to .cii"U o; t!i.

machinery act, III lirst of Jane
the day for Mum to be made I"

the taxpayers to iii. Mm takers; i

there is a provision liuit in eities t.
live thousand iulialul.-uit- or more t!;

may proceed with th.
work. asein'"; from ; he rir.-- t M..i.
day in .May.

lb-r- h'iIi,. t m ,,f ,;,

"Kacii t..m-li:- i. of
takers and ;:sfs-..- , .....
in live more p!.e.; ,,.
chip immediately after tl
inetit. notifiii4 all ;.iu;
turn to the taker idl th.
personal pr
'aver snail ow

.h ne under ii d puialti
impo-ei- ! I.y lav
jdaees ami time
be present to le
vided. in riti, s

and inhabitants
board of
proceed fn :n :..
Mm Ma

an.I poroi
lislimr the
the lirst d:
laker, . a i

,if

T.W i(in,!(;
The

lion; I

allv as tax

tract of aboul

cf which Iheov,,
the las: yeara'.:--
timber ai.d :;t iv

tlie timber ivmaiiiii:

yet this tract of
book. d at

to ra

of thi
the m

there would b.

household.
We recently

from one of lh. best -

the county t.ill.inu' a! out the-

ta.xesj.iiid i,v the !o'.vn.-!i;- iu whi
he lived. V.

to lh .illli' of

erly iu l.is wher- -
several trad: of land had
at from to live times their a"
sessed value, There ale l: lauy tract.-nca-r

of land in lh count v iiti.l tin
tonus M hicli are not assi rf.-- an -

higher than they were twenty years
ago. We know of one trad of land
in Asheboro lownship ssessed at
out, w iiifw.i . , ........ ,,

for $1,00(1 any day And there are
others.

Tax assessors, well remember that
all timbered land has increased
value, a nil tliat where improvements
have been made there fchoiil.f b.

increased valuation. There are in
stances where the lands are assessed
too low w here no improvements have
been made. These hinds should
equalized in value with oilier lands.
It is true that there mav lie instances
now and then where lands lire assess-

ed too high. Of course in such cases
there should be a reduction. As a l ule,
however, there has been little in-

crease in twenty years and we all
know that the valuation should be
increased.

The Republican newspapeis con-

tinue to talk about the distilleries
being driven into, the towns. The
truth is that under the new law dis-

tilleries cannot operate in any town
or tillage in Western North Carolina.
There are few eastern towns where
distilleries may operate, but the law
is a weeping one and it is only a
few places where liqnor can be told
or made under the new law.

Jndge Boyd in his charge to the
grand jury at Greensboro last week

commended the Watts bill. Judge
Bo) J has been represented as con-

demning the new law in his charge,
tilt it i antrue. j

Messrs Z 1 Wslser and U W Oar--
land, tiro Leimgtou lawyers, Will
ix ii r ib gulia bury.

THE AUDUBON BILL.

Letter from Professor 'Pearson-l'"'f- .

T. Ciillx-r- lVarsou iu
to ;i letter of inquiry ua to tho

vautii''is cf ttic "Audubon Bill,"
w rites the editor under recent date
us follows:

First, tin- - valuable song and in
birds of the State which

'"tuikr about s of the
III roe hundred and fourteen species
. and

,.,
tin bordersi are protect- -

til by law, and no class of peoph
should reioice of this more than tb
fanners, for it is a fact well known
to ativ observant person that the
uv. ia.v w ild bird dons far greater
:.'o"d bv destiovini; insects and their
lartae than it dues haiin in anv wav.
Seeond. prmision is mailt' for the
poiiitlna of i;auic wardens whose

it is to sec thai the laws of
the Slate are enforced and particular
attention will be riven to tli'it law
wbieh is so often and so llagruntly
li.dated regard in:; the shipping of
birds out of the State. Third, and a
very .niiderable nood which ill my

.j mi. .a is sure to result, is that
northern sport.-me- now have some

thai there Kill be a sincere
.::. ; to enforce the pitue laws and

i'.i come in greater numbers to our
Slate for the purpose of shooting

It is the custom in
many sections to lease farmers' land
for ilii purpose, thus paying the
f. met- a eood price for shooting
priv ileee., and in practice doing the
iat birds xerv little harm and
l"i:y the fanner's s

niu. il p'od. A distinctive gain for
the people of the State will be the

. The new law does not in-

terfere with the cxistine; game laws
in any eoiiniy ;n .North Carolina.
The pint and sole objects of the

':.li;i.on i'.ill besides protectim,' the
in- - birds are to enforce

thi eoiiaiy eanie laws, such county
law s a.- may exist or limy hereafter

enaeted of a like nature ami the
I'.ya'aiity f the law is repeatedly
b. ii:- - d'. lii "iistraled as peojde become
ae.jtiainled with its objects and

belters witli application for

in. in!., to the Society are le- -

.!.:i'v. Vou have probably

:!:. ..I that' tile Charlotte Obsir- -

lh. b'aleiuh News Jt Obser- -

and lh Farmer."
part larly, hale been

...at..- - for this measure,
ye! to lind the lirst

uui'.erstandino; the
.f he act does not consider
eood one.
my time is so occupied at

at it will be impossible for
ipiv with vom- repiiest t"
lli'.le fot" the Col'lUKK

ometl tin
to have that pleasur

ery cordially yours
1.1! l'li I'K.XItM.X, Se

Tttritv Items.

.Mi.i 11. liuulap spent
III. irnim.' Tuis.lav niorn- -

;.!; 1. !.. i'.a'.l, a student in school
.. . p.. iu Sat ar lay and Sunday at
- l; l.i, iu llaiidleliKiu.
yir- - v and daiiL'liter, s

tl:a. friends ill town scleral
ax - ;! lirst of lite week.

Mr- - Nannie Craven visited her
ii l'i..f ii II Crau-- in (ireetisboro

ra:..! Mrs. I i; l'.ulla spent
iu Thoinasville.

Alec Alf..n! is visiting in tow n.

!..f .1 T Henry visited in Thomas-las- t

Saturday,
v. ral pc"pl- in town attended

Ka . r services at Fairvicw-- church
lav.

L'ame between the lta
desdlcman o and Trinity Higl

Srhooi here .Mondav resulted ill

si. .re of 7 t i in favor of Handle'
man.

Sev. ta! of the young people of the
town attended the school exhibition
at Wh. atmore Saturday.

.Mrs I. T Cordell visited ill
this Week.

Se ral young ladies and gentle-
men accompanied the ball team from
!; ;:.!!. mail .Mondav, returning Tues- -

dav.

Elca.er Items.
Silas Luther is visiting his da

ter at Ml I Ulead. The convicts
working the road from Lassiter Cross
to K!oa.of church. N C Hanlis- -

t. r went to Trov last wk. Wil.
Cranfor.l and sister visited relatives
'I'!. T ..

" '"t.'r Sundav.
i oeie ..as .i large crowu
Mountain Faster Sunday. George
Wai as inoveil ins saw null from
east side to north end of Mack moun
tain.

How Man First Harnessed Nature.
It was by means of the steam en

giiie that man first harnessed nature,
ami thus commanded a force im-
measurably greater than his own,

hen Ueorge III. visited fhe works
of James Watt and Boulton to
their steam engines Boulton said.
"I sell lure what all the world d
sires, power." 1 1 was because the
steam engine enabled man to lay
hold of un exhaustless stmnlv of
power that it produced uneipialed
iiects on civilization.

It made possible the creation of
i.ounUless weilth. Lntil we had
the steam engine, the muscles of
man or beast afforded practically the
omy power w nicn man coma contiol.
In order to double the output he
must double the power, and in order
to double the tiowcr he must double
the number of muscles, and he could
not double the number of muscles
without doubling the number of
mouths, which would double the
demand on the output, leaving no
more surplus than befora. And, in-

asmuch as one set of muscles could
do little more than provide for their
owner and for those dependent on
him, it was impossible for the world
to become rich under such condi
tions. Josiah Strong, in April
"Success."

TOO GREAT A EI3K.
A reliable retnady for !.! mm--

ollut hcnld 'iway b. kipt tt baud.
The risk is to smut tor u vod t n t . k

UbuobHrlaln'i Colie. Ctole.rand I)ir- -

nninoeU with Ur i. plea et to uka.
For sals by (Standard lruj Co . Aslw- -
bwa.

BILL ARPS LETTER.

A good lady, a neighbor and
friend, bought one of my books and
expressed her pleasure at its rertisal
but found one fault that did not
hai nionize with her Hebrew feeling,
for she is a Jewess. In two places
she found a sortive anecdote that
reflected upon some of her people,
but lliev were too eood to be sno.
pressed,' and would have 1 Jen told
on Gentiles as well. My respect for
the Jews tins been too often ex pressed
in my letters to be questioned. It if
not mere respect, hut it is wonder
and admiration. I rejoice with
them that the ages of persecution
huve passed, and that they can now
worship (iod according to their con-

science and the faith of their fathers.
Their ancestors appeared at the very
dawn of creation. They have been
broken up ami scattered time and
again, but have . preserved their
sacred literature and customs and

and have outlived every na-

tion that oppiessed them. They
have had no king nor ruler nor
political head, and have been scat-

tered among all climes and peoples,
but have never lost their nationality
nor mixed their blood with any other
people. They have for centuries
struggled against the Eevptians.
Svriaus and Romans, and survived
them all. 1 hey xverc in later centuri-
es proscribed bv the Catholics of
Spain, the 1'rotestants of Norway,
while their persecutors sang the
songs of the l'salmists and taught
the wisdom of their prophets. We
rejoice that their deliverance from
per5ccutioii came along with that of
our own when we proclaimed reli-

gious liberty and civil equality to
all who made America their home.
I have lung admired that people, who
li'ive excelled ill domestic virtue, in
obedience to law, whose children
honor and obev their parents. Rare
ly among them are found convicts or
rinunals or drunkards or suicides.

or divorced men or women. Their
names seldom appear on the dockets

f the courts. And xet thev are
patriots win ii patriots are wanted.
Kosciusko had no braver troops thau
the I'olish Jews who followed his
banner, and if I had to name the
most faithful soldier I ever saw iu
mi' civil war 1 would name Jonas of
ur tow n of Home, a Jew who never

shirked a dutv or avoided a battle or
loitered on a march. We have not
forgotten how he came to time after

ng dav's march trom the C'hica- -

hi ; i n v to Kapidan, and when the
olonel said, ".Mr. Jonas, where it
our company?" the tired soldier
a me to a salute and said, "I i all der

koiup'ny." That Jonas was an uucle
Israel Jonas, who all Atlanta

knows, and who is now prominent in
cw ork commercial circles.
With great reverence do I recall

our own Judah 1'. Benjamin, our sec
retary ot war, and on whom Mr. Pa

is leaned for counsel more than up-- n

anv member of his cabinet. He
was a very gnat mail, or he could
not have gone to England anl worked
his nay, unaided, to the very top of
tlie r.nglish bar, and witliin eigh
veins be appointed queen's counsel
oier the most learned members, of
the profession. I have not foreott'.'n
the perfect loveliness of the Jexvcsa
Keliceea III Scott s storv of Irnuhoc.
You may lind broken vows and sepa
rations and elopements in fact and
in lictton, but not anions the Jews.
Thev are in everv town and citv and
are more of an example than a men
ace to our people and our institu
Hons, ilieir names are found
fponding to every charity, and I no

il Hint the timversitv fund nt
materialir aided bv their liberalitv,

I could not help wondering howr

h our christian people would
have given to aid some great Jewish
school or charity.

1 would like to write more about
these Hebrews, for, as St. Paul said
to the Hotnans, "with them was com-

milted the oracles of God." Hut 1

am not well today, and must defer
to a more propitious season.

iu niv last letter 1 made a mis
take that must be corrected. I said
there were but ten months when Ju
lilts Caesar and Augustus Caesar put
in two more and named them July
and August. Somehow I have had
that impression all my mature life,
and, strange to say, I was corrected
a few davs ago by in' good friend
Gassett, a mulatto merchant of our
town, who is well educated and a
student of ancient history. He wrote
"I""'"';"-- "- fid thata emperor, reign-
ed two bundled and fifty years be--
tore tne caesars, put in January and
Februaiy for the two months, and
the Caesars only changed the names
ot yuintiles and Sextiles (the fifth
and sixth) to July and August, So
I make the correction with pleasure
and give the credit to friend Gassett.

BILL ARP, in Atlanta Constitu
tion.

The D &CR.R.
The route of the Durham and

Cuirlotte railroad has been finally
located between Gnlf and this rjlar.
after several preliminary line had
been surveyed. The Jistanee is 1
miles and the route crosses Bear
creek about 600 yards below the
county bridge at the old Guthrie
place, and crosses Bocky river about
a quarter oi a mile below White's
bridge. It runs about three anartn
of a mile southeast of the county
home and en ten PitUboro (as stated
last week) between the residences of
Vt. I nne and Mrs. Hauehtoo.

We are pleased to learn that our
citizens are generally giving the

mrougti their muL
thus showing their publie spirit and
aesire to nave a railroad which will
so greatly benefit the section traversed
by it Chatham Record. "

Boat on th Yadkin.
A handsome little skiff just turned

out was launched at the toll bridge
yesterday and will, in the fntar be
chartered by Mr. Yarborough, the
toll bridge keep-- , by the hoar,,
The boat will prove a pleasurable
addition to th natural attractions

the bridge. It will be christened
later. fcalisaiy Bun,

The Negro and Whisker Ques
tions.

Tho two prom i neu t, undownable,
unsettled questions in America today
are the negro and whiskey questions.
Both are like the fellow's black cat
He said he took it out and killed it
every uight for nine nights in suc
cession very dead, and it was up
every morning well and hearty. He
said ho took it out the tenth night
and cut its head on, and, I granny,
it was standing on the front steps
next morning with its head in its
mouth.

Senator Money, of Mississippi,
spoke the sentiments ot the South
the other day in full volume. God
gave this country to the Indians and
we white folks took it away from
them and it is our country now, by
right of conquest and by right of
possession.

The disfranchisement of a ceitain
class of voters is legitimate and prop-
er. The man who will not pay his
poll tux or register, cannot vote and
does not deserve to vote and that is
right. When HO per cent of a cer-

tain class af voters can be bought or
bribed or scBreil into voting, that
tact ought to disfranchise the whole
hunch from snont to tail. The best
friends of the negio race will give
them employment and give them pro-

tection in life, liberty and property.
The worst enemies of this govern
ment and of the negro race are the
politicians that use them at the polls
simply to put themselves into office.

J he negro question cannot settle
itself any more than the Atlantic
ocean can get rid of its brockisbness.
It has got to be settled by being hxed
and fixed right along certain lines.
The negro, both in his constitution
and by laws, is closelv allied with
the whiskey question. I have seen
the negro corralled and marched and
voted for whiskey in local option
fights, until it made my heart sick;

it the very gang who drove them
to the polls is the very gang that de-

bauches them and frequently the
gang that lynches them. This coun
try will never be what God and good
men want it to be until the negro is
politically relegated and whiskey is
permanently abolished.

1 see by the decision of the su
preme court, the whiskey trailer in
r'lovd county are on tho rampage
again. Scab Wright and the dispen- -

sarv crowd of Koine no doubt thought
the w hiskey crowd was dead, but
that gang possums on you. They do
not die. Yon may burn tbem a
thousand years and their ashes will
sprout. Whenever a man has sold

iskey he is very nearly incapable
of doing anything else. If you run
him out of one place he will start up
at another. If you think he is dead
aud buried, he is resurrected and
ready for business before you know

1 he wave to strike Georgia is
like the one iu Tennessee aud Texas.
If the Legislature of this State will
eliminate the negro vote or give us t
white primary on btate local option
we will do some things in Georgn
along the lines of smashing jugs,
narrcis aim uemijoiius mat win as
tonish the natives.

Soon there will be only six places
in lentiessee, 1 am told, where it can
be sold and perhaps not more than
dozen in Texas., and when the prop
er tune comes there will be a move
ment in Georgia that will drive out
the whiskey houses and we will go
dry sure enough. Vt course the dir
ty politicians, whiskey soaked bums
and the few greedy deacons in the
church who want the traffic to go on,

and the difference between a dirty
politician, whiskey soaked bum, and
a money monopolized deacon is sim
ply in order as they will occupy about
the same strata and maintain about
the same respectability in hell where
they belong. Sam Jones in Atlanta
Journal.

Negro Kill Policemen.
Robertson and Bruce were taken

to Raleigh on the morning of April
HUH, Iiom Henderson on a specia
train. An operation was performed
on both as soon as they reached Hex
Hospital, i'oliceman ltobertson re
ceived his wounds in trying to tare
tne uie oi umcer Crockett. Uruce,
who is a bright mulatto, took seat
among the white people at Spark's
circus in Henderson the night before.
Officer Crockett ordered him to move
aud tbe negro became furious. In
the difficulty Policeman ltobertson
came to the rescue of Officer Crockett
aud was shot twice while Crockett
received one ball in the breast. His
r""4 ."TP"" .Jhe negro's
face was smashed by a blow with a
billy and he was shot in the abdomen,
ltobertson dangerous wound was
the abdomen near the liver. The
intestine of both men were badlv
periuraieu.

Effort Against the South.
The Union League Club at a meet

ing on the night of April the 9th,
voted down Warner Miller's retnlu- -
tion demanding that Congress en--
iorce tne fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the United State's
Constitution, by the reduction of
representative in each State where
the franchise has been reduced io
proportion to the extent of disfran-
chisement The favorable report of
tbe committee was tabled bv a vote
of 83 to 60. Tbe report of th com-
mittee also embraced a resolution to
investigate disfranchising negroes in
Southern States. Thi was likewise
voted down.

Tbe Bev. Wm. Henry Milborn.
the venerable blind chaplain of the
United States Senate died in Banta
rartxu-a- , usd-- April 10. The da- -

ceased was native of Philadelphia,
where he was born in 1823. When
he was five year of age, a olavfellow
aocidentlv struck him in the Left eye
wiw piece ox glass, r or two year
ne was oonnnea to a aara room nder
medical treatment and rabserjnently
became totally blind.

While serving charge at Mobile.
Alsv, Mr. Milborn underwent a trial
for heretical teachings. He was
widely knows as tbe blind nreachar
and lecturer, his ministry and hit
lecture neia cowing many part of
the United GtatM. Grmi Rrta!a viA
leol.wl it. ... ' ti

Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
.ound in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
omc say red blood also comes
rom the spleen. Healthy bone
narrow and healthy spleen
ire full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new
ilood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
'tlood food. It not only feeds
she organs but
ifives them strength to do
heir proper work.

Send for free umplc
SCOTT ft BOWNR, CtwmUtl.

40913 Pearl
foe aAdsVooi til druggist.

QUESIION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale ot any medicine in tbe oivlli-ie-

world. Your mi'thers' and ti'

never thought of using any-
thing else tor Indigestion or Dlliotn-fit- .

Doctors were scarce nd they
seldom beard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc
Thev nwd August Flower to clean out
theajstem and atop ferraenation of

lood, regulate tb action ol tbe
liver, stimulate toe uerrous una orgin--

eil n of the srstein, aud that is all
ti.ey tO' tr rien ami ana oau
with h. adacbes and other ache. Yon
only need a lew doses of Green's

Flower, in liquid f rm, to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious
the matter with jon. You oau gottlos
reliable remedy at all druggi'ts.
Price 25o and 75c.

Esq. A. G. Bray, of Bear Creek
tewnship, informs us that iu tearing
down and removing some fencing to
enclose stocklaw territory that he
took down and removed a gate that
had been in use for ii years which
was in a fairlv rrood state of preserva
tion and if left standing would have
ilone service for several years more.
It was by Mr. Calvin Brown, who
died in 18iio, and who used rivets
and burrs, that he made in a black
smith shop, to put it together with

Slier City Messenger.

Kor livrr troubles and constipation
There's notbins in creation
Tban Little Karlr Rise, tbe famou'

little Dills
Tbey alwaya effect a cure ami save

doctor bill.
Little Eirly Uivrs are different from

other uillt. They do uot weakei
the iistem. hut act as a toroc to tit
tissues bv aronsina the secretion and
restoring tbe liver to tbe full perform
ance of its fnnctiona naturallt. HA
Underwood.

The North Carolina Poultry
Keeper is a new monthly publication
of 24 pages published by W L Stamey

and w it Drown at iiign i oitn,
Price SO cents per annum.

A SURE THING.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that i not

true. Dr. Kings New Dis
covery tor Consumption is a aure cure
for an L.uiig an.i turoat trouDiea
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
(1 B. Van Metre ot Rii'Dberdon W.
Va. soys: ''I had a severe case of
Bronchitis and for a year tried every
tbina I heard of, bat got no relief.
"ne bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery then cured me absolutely. It s
mra'linie Mr uronp, wnoopiog vougo.
Orip, Pneumonia and Consumption.
Try it It's guaranteed bp Standard
Drag Co.. Asheboro. Trial bottlea fee- -.

Reg. sixes 60c, 11.00.

Hiffh Point mav vet $10,000 from
flarneeie for a nulilic librarv provid
ed a large fund is raised locally.

AU WERE RAFFLED.

Word cornea friti Wake. Ark. that
Rev. Jno. J Cox bad estrange malady
accompanied qv yellow iaondlce. For
voara. physician were baffled and
thonih everything known to tbe pro
reaainn was ued. tbe trouble remained.
One day he began to use Eleotrio Bit-

ters ana in a week, a change for tbe
better cao e and, at length be was

eared. It's tbe must reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney trouble
Only 50c and guar an teen by Standard
Drag vo.

A winside woman cared hr hus
band of staving out late at night by

crotng to the door and whispering
through the Keyhole, "Is that you
Willie." Her husbands name
John and he stay home every night
now. and sleens with one eve ODen

and a revolver under hi pillow. Ex
change.

A DEONCTBHTIoN WHAT CHAM- -
DIARRHOEA REMEDY CAN DO.

One af oar eoatemeis. a bisrhtv
respected eitizea of this place, nad been
for ten years saafferer from ch'onic
diarraoer." amies waiaeo c Martin.
draggMa. of Eoterprt-e- , Air. "Ha had
sad various parent preparatioae and

been Healed by pbysi. lan witboat any
rue I beaefH. A few uiontba

ago hei ena anoed taking Chamberlains
o. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reasedv

and la a abort time was entirely eared.
Maav eittaenas of Enterprise who kaow
the smiieaaaa will testify to tbe truth
folDesi of this statement." For sale
by Btaodara Drug Co., Asheboro;

Evangelist W P Fife, formerly of
TnoBiasville, a. V- - who has preach
ed as an evangelist in every state
from Maine to Texas within the past
fifteen rears, has on account of a
throat trouble temporarily stopped
preaching and ha located in San
Antonio, Texas, forming a partner
ship with hi ton Will and engaged
in selling mining stocks, evangel
ist Fife has been in Texas for three
yeaus preaching

GOOD FOR CHILDREN.

The pleasant to takt and barsatos
?ne Mote Cose. Core gives laa medi

ate raiist ia all cases of Congh. Oroop
aed Lai ie. ppe baeanae at doee aot pare
aasaeOMtEtjr into tea tnaaaeh bot
takes eSect rkrU at I be eeet el tbe
troaMe. It drear eat tee bid um- -
tMt. baste ad seethes aud eoree -- r-

v owh.inf me lave ae eea- -

.! ' (... ea lo

Binor-- A '. 5, Mi :

CURES BLOOD P0I8ON, CANCER.

ULCER?, ECZEM , CARBUNCLES

ETC. MEDICINE FREE.

Robert Ward, Maxey'-- , On- - av.
"I suffered from blo;d roleon, my
bead, face and bout. lei a n a
of corruption, ijh. a In n. nea and Jo utb
ourniui,
run duw ai d .liacnuratred. i ut Botai
ic Blood Balm cured mn peifrit'y, beli-
ed all the sores and gaie my skin lie
rich glow ut health. Blood Balm pu'
new life Into mv blood and new ambi-
tion into my brain " Oco. A. Wil-la-

Roxbury, face covered with a,

tl o s re on back of beud, sup-
purating swelling on neck , eating ol.er
on lee, bone paiua, Itching aki" nurcd
perfectly by botanic Blood Balm-o- res

all lien I, d. Botanic Blnoil llaliu
nri oil mnligrjHUt blord troubles, vucb

ss enema, cabs a. scal.a, i In.p'ea,
running svree, rnrbuiii'lea, ecolula.
eie. E peclally adviaed for all obstin-
ate cas.a lht l ave ra.ieliu i tho gerund
or third stage. Improves tbe d U;
.trei.gtbens kidneys' Diuggt-.tr- ,

SI. Io proie it cures, sauir-l- of Blond
Balm seat free and .iepaid by writing
Blooi Balm Co., Atlanta, Ua. Describe
iiriuhle aud free medical advice sent in
sealed letter.

The Danger In Cocaine.

The great danger of cocaine lies in
the fact that it is the most agreeable
aud alluring of all narcotics. It
causes no mental confusion; only a
little more talkativeness than usual.
There is no headache or nausea, and
the pleasant effects arc produced
with a comparatively small dose, but
symptoms of poisoning are rapidly
developed, uud within three months
of the commencement of the hubit
there may be marked indications of
degeneration, loss of memory, hal-

lucinations and suspicions. London
Lancet.

A PROMINENT MINISTER RECOM-

MENDS CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC,
CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA REM
EDY.

Rev. Francis .1. Davidson, pastor of
tbe St. Maitbew Baptini chuch and
prmldent of the Third District
Asoolanioii, 2731 Second St. New
Orleans, write, at follows: "I have

d tbamheriain a (olio. Cbolera and
D'arrboe Re ely for cramps and p. Ilk
in tbe atoniacb and l it excellent.
It is In fact tbe beat cramp and colic
remedy I have ever us.i Aluo several
of mr parishiouwrs have it W'th
equally ea'isfaetorv results." For sale
by aiannard Drag Co . Asbctmro.

Why People Go to Church.
"Some go to church just for

walk,
Some go there to laugh and talk
Dome go there for the time to spew
Some go there to meet a friend.
Some go to 11111 the preacher'

name,
Some go to church to sound his

tame,
Some go there for observation,
Some go there for speculation,
Some the impulse ne'er discover,
Some go there to meet lover.
Some go there their eyes to close.
come go there to eye their cloth
Some there to dose and nod,
And some go there to worship God

This poem is ascribed to th
"Editor's Drawer" of Harper
Magazine lor January I, lbou.

A SWEET I'.HEAJ 11

is a never failing dgn of a bea'thy
stomach. When the brratb is bad tbe
stomach is out of ordet. There is u
remedy in th" world equal to Ko.l
Cvspepeia Cure forcurii.it indlgiatiou
dyaiepsia and all stomach disord-r- i
Mrs. Msrr s. t rick, or White flaiua
Ky., writes: "I have been a dyspeptic
tr years tried all kinds of remedies
hut continued to grow worse. By the
use of 1 began to Improve at
ouce, nnd after taking a few bolt ea am
frilly restored In eigbt, health and
strength aud can eat whatever I like
Kodol digests what you rat and makes
tne stomach sweet, w. A. Underwood,
llaudlaman,

The Ryder Wagon Works of this
town will beirin operations about the
first of May. When the plant is
complete it will be one ot the largest
of its kind in the southern states.
The capacity, we are told, will be
something like thirty wagons a day,
though of course thi out will not
be reached for some time to come.
Charity and Children.

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED.

Dne notice is hereby served on tbe
public generally toat DeWltl'a Wlfh
Hazel Salve is the only salve on tbe
market that is made from t be pare
unadulterated witch hasel. DeWitt'i
Wltoh Hasel Salve baa cored thous
ands of cases of piles that woiM not
view to any otber treatment, and tbl
fact has brought oni many worthless
entmierien". I note pnraooa wb
the genuine IV WiU'a Witch Hasel
are never disappointed, becaoee it
cores, vv. A. uuuerwool, Handle-
man,

Hr. A. J. Bean, who recently
purchased the oiler City roller mill
ha moved into the cottage recentlr
occupied by Mr. Milton Smith aid
mother, at) expects to build a nice
residence here this summer. Slier
City Messenger. Mr. Bean formerly
lived in Randolph and was for a
time connected with the Crown mill
at Asheboro, and afterwards with the
Montgomery roller mill at Star.

DOES Tl PAY TO BUY CHEAP
A cheap remedy f.cootiidia and ooldi

i all right, but yon want somethingtat will relieve and) ear tbe n6re e- -
eu and danreroos result of throat

and long 'rouble What shall voudo?
Uo to a wanner and more r gular cli-
mate Yes, If pos'lble; If not possible

vone then In either ease take the
only remedy that has been inirodnoed
in au civilised ennntrlea with eaooeas
n severe target and long trrablee,

German Brno." b not
oniy neais aaa stimulates toe iiseeee tc
deatrev ibe sene disease, tat allava in
iaaaauttoa, eaaeeseasyespeotoration,

a good night's rest, and ouree the
pitient. Trvonebettle. Recommend
ed mny years by all druggists la the
aero, iob ean art taut reliable
remedy at all druggists. , Price SSe and
7e.

Danville, Vl, ha voted out sa-

loons by SOS majority.

A THOUGHTFUL HAN,
sf. M. Aaatla of Winchester, fad.

knew what to do In the bear ef aeed
Hie wife hai aneh aa ai.aaoal aua of
atoaaaeh and liver treacle,
could not kelp her. Hv thongtit of and
tried Ur. New Ltla fiila an

h f"t r!;e at ecee end waa if
Dftlyt), si bMwMtard Lrag

H. A. Moff.it & Go.
Having bought out the stock of belonging
re now prepared .0 meet tho dcnuimls of the country trade.
Having just returned from the Northern Jlittkets, where wo bought a

large stock of goods for two large stores, enables ua to buy much cheajier

than out competitors. We want your trade, we need your trade, find we

must huve your trade, if prices are any inducement.
Just listen to some of our low prices, if you please:

Good calicoes worth 6 ut 5 cents.
colore lawn worth going at 5 cents.

l'ant Goods worth !!() cents going ut 15 cents.
1 yard wido percale worth 10 cents going at 7J cents.
Ouk window poles worth 15 cents going at 10 cents.
Luiliea' trim hats worth tiO cents to $2.50.
Ladies' sailor hats worth all cents going at "5 cents.
Ladies' parasols worth 50 cents to $150.
All over luces worth 30 cents t.i T5 cents per yard.
A good lino of white shirt waist good from 10 cents to 25 cents por yard.
Ribbon and embroidery front 5 cents to 30 cents per yard.
Ladies' slippers worth $1.23 for tjl.oo.
Mens' shoes worth $2.00 for $1.60.
Men's and boys shirts worth flu cents for 35 cents.
Window shades with spri.ig rollers only 10 ceuts.
Ladies' from 10 cents l 25 cents".
Nice bed steads worth 3.00 fur $2.60 cents.
Nice center tables woith $1.25 for $1.00.
3 cakes toilet soup for 5 cents. 3 cukes laundry soup for 5 cents.
10 cent buttle sewing machine ifd fur 5 cents.
Good oil cloth worth 20 cents fur 15 cents per yard.

We invite you to call und examine our new and lino of

goods. All kinds of produce taken iu exchange for goods.
All kinds of groceiies 011 I111111I. A few 2 horso Syracuse plows on

hand which we will sell cheap.

H. A. Hoffitt & Co.
Worthville, N. C. Successors to Worth Store Co.

DISK IMPLEMENTS
MANUFACTURED BY

Johnston Harvester Company.

Continental and Diamond Harrows and Cultivators.
Write for catalogue prices.

Randleman, N. C. W. G. BARKER, Agt.
I IIMIM! aaeJeaaaaBaaaayJHBaWaaM

RAZORS!
have a complete line of the best Razors,

Table and Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock .

of General Hardware, Farm Implements of all

kinds, Buggies, Harness, Etc., Etc.
You will i egret it if you don't call and see

us before making your purchases.

McCrary
HARDWARE

EPORT OF THE CONDITIOtl OS
THE BANK OF RANO'.LPU,

A PHIL Stb. 1U01. ASHEBORO, N
(Condensed from report msde 10 North

darolinalorporaiioui ommission )

RESOl'BCES:
Loans and discounts 1113,157 17

Furniture ami fixtures and
bankng house .. 1,841)13

Due from banks and cash in
vaults 21,230 84

Total H
UABIUTIKi:

Capital .1 16,000 00
Surplus end profits 17,868
Deposit subject to cheeks 102,878 3S

1136,237 U
I. W. J. Armfleld, Jr.. cashier of the

Bank of Randolph, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to tne
best of say knowledge and belief.

W. j. Aohfiem). Jr.,
Cashier.

Thi AprU Utb. 11103.

Mortgage Sale.

Bv virtue of th power ot sale con
tained in a certain mortgage eiecate.1
to the undersigned on the 7th day of
March. 11X4. by John T. Saunders
ana wife K u oaunaers ana
recorded in book 101. page 153, Regis
ter's offioe of ttandolpfa eounty, I will

at Dobllo auction to tbe bighe
bidder for eaah. at vbe court house
door in Axbrboro. N. C, April 80,
1(03. at IS c'olock M. Ibe following de
scribed real estate, sitaatea in east
Brewer townahlp and bounded as fol
Iowa, via:

Bealnnlue at a stone. B A Urady's
corner, tnenoe rnnnma dumb a ciun
and 76 links te red oak by tbe side of
tbe road, thence along eal'l road its
various eonrsae in a westerly direction
10 chains and 80 links to a noat oak on
tne north side of read, tnenoe 18 deg.
south of wet t obains and 60 links t
a smell pine, tlienoe 17 deg east of
tenth I chain and 60 link to a syoa
mors near the nld iline. tleoea raai is
said line It chains and 60 links to ibe
beginning, containing 16 acres more or

ea. T. A. WK&na,
This March to, IMS. Mortgage.

Salt of Town Lot for Ta to.
I will sell at Public sal at tb Conn

Hone door for cab, in the town of
Aabeboro', on the 1st Ifeeday in Mav,
(being the day f May ) 1803, the
foliowlna: town lot for taxes and imu
dee aad an paid tor th year 1801.
A S Hill .48
W f Bmlirl 06
W A Grimes Ms
Cornelia tiray
PbiMe Hear. ,
Henry' MeSwain I.ao
w a I'arfc ev is
Charles T Held . , f 36
si artiua small wood 'B. r. NKWBY, T.I Ce'iemor,

4 aiiAlM M h
TMe, April Ird, licit.

goods to Worth Store Co.,

going

belts

We

1130,237

Redding
COMPANY.

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

i ;'

s. Brixton.'

These out represent some of tbe
new things that we are now opening
up direct from the manufacturers.
Call in and see the latest and boat in
men' wearables,

THE CO.

308 8. Elm St. Greensboro, N. 0.

Dr. W. A. Woollen,
Will be in his offloe

from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. each day to exam
ine and prescribe for
tcyonewbo may de-
sire bis assistance.

Ohronio diseases a
specialty.

W. A. WOOLLEN, HI. D.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

FOR
Rock Bottom Prices

On OEOCKRIES and BEST
PEICES for jour Chicken . .
and Egg be tare to go U.J '

W. H. Jenninas.
rrankiinville. N.


